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not disposed to give it to him. Cahlll ket price. Come at once. Jlmmle Dunn, terpriae, which means mere tor1 the de-
velopment of this section than any step
yet taken. . Committees warV ttmmtkA tn

then, became obstreperous and Officer 'room IIS Oregon Ian bldg.- - Take e.

who was In the house at the vator. : ! s y GUY SUES POWER
gardening and fruit growing will be de-

veloped more rapidly, More than 10.009
acres of choice land await the gardener
and the orchard lt in the Touohet val-
ley. 'r , ;.

time, appeared and arrested Cahlll. Ca Investigate unions in other districts. ItDr. w; Arnold XJndsey. 111-11- 1 Mo--hlll was given 19 days by Judge Taawell is esumatea. that throueh thia imin.ieleay building. Phone Marshall 748.this morning for begging, y

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

son' street for several years. According
to the franchise granted the company,
the expense of improving that part of
a street between the rails and one foot
on each side is to be defrayed by the
company. '' ":;v: - v

It - is i alleged in the ' suit ' filed
that the company removed the tracks
frorn Nineteenth street between Thur-
man and Wilson streets, Immediately
before the street was improved. In
this way it was hoped", to escape the
assessment. . The company has since
refused to pay this share.-- - The' city
attorney contends - that -- the company
therebv owes the city 83000 on the Im

Tublio library Vote The Alblna and
east side branch libraries are now open
from 9 o'clock in the morning until MO Wooster's rat Xavases. 408 Wash,

' i
' ''- 'V ' ,.V .f

f '',l'.M rv
o'clock in the evening. Professor H. C.y .ast Week of Our Me

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS. ,.

Helllg .. ."Chocolate Soldier."
Baker ..The Olrl of the Golden West"
Orphenm ..... . . , . . ........ Vaudeville,
Bungalow "Queen of the Moulin Rouge."
Grand Vaudeville.
Pantages .. . . . Vaudeville.
The Lyrlo .......... .'The Lawmakers.
Star Moving Picture,

KENILW0RTH CLUB TO

: HOLD MASS MEETING

Howe s opening lecture on Shakespeare
criticism will be given in the children's
room of the central library on Friday
evening, January Jo, at 8 o'clock. . Ad-

mission Is free. : Tickets mar be ob-

tained in. the reference room or at the
east side, Alblna and Sellwood branches.

Charge Made That Concern Is
; Trying to Avoid Paying

r ' for Street Work
The Kenllworth Improvement " club

has called a mass meeting of the resi-
dents of Kenllworth and vicinity Mon

provement. It is upon ; this suit that
many other similar cases will be deter-
mined.' The company has removed
tracks on other streets, where Improve-
ment was anticipated, and shifted Its
tracks to another street, and the traffic

day evening, January 16, to discuss a
number of Questions of vital interest

Weather Conditions.,
"The conditions are favorable for rain

or anow Sunday in southern Oregon and
southern Idaho and for rain alonr the
Washington and Oregon doasts. Else-
where fair weather will continue for an
other 14 hours. It will be slightly
warmer Sunday afternoon and the tem- -

to the community. Among the most lra
portant subjects are the JPublio Service fully handled. -

FRUIT AND PRODUCE 'commission. - Ellsworth-Mead- e street
bridge, water service, improvement of
East Thirty-secon- d street between Ken
tlworth and Waverly. UNION IIS ORGANIZED

ONLY THIS WEEK LEFT in which to take advantage of our Jan--'
uary eale, so if you need anything in the Jewelry line, buy it now and
aave the discount. -

.
Oar Entire Stock of Cut Glass to Be Sold'

WE ARE GOING TO DISCONTINUE our Cut Glass Department
in order to make room for a new line.

1

25 to 50 per Cent Off - -

All of Our Leather Goods to Go
' Every piece of Leather Goods in thetore to be closed out, as

we are going to discontinue this Kne PURSES, SHOPPING BAGS,
TRAVELING SETS, in fact, all leather goods must be sold. And
we offer a reduction of 25 to T5 PER CENT. --

We also offer big discounts on the following lines: xy--

In southern .Idaho. -
VORF.CASTS. t

Portland and vicinity Sunday fair,
Monday increasing cloudiness and not (Sntclsl Dianatch to The Journal)

Dayton, Wash- -. Jan. 14. The Touchet

Suit against the Portland Railway,
Light Power Co. was sUrted yester.
day morning by City Attorney Grant in
behalf of the city of Portland, In which
the company is charged with attempting
to evade the payment of Its Share of
street pavement The city alleges that
there Is now due 13000 on one short
street and the company has refused to
pay ,it. VvK;-- , v..
i: The complaint recites that the city
council authorised the improvement of
Nineteenth street, from , thurman : to
Sherlock streets. The Portland Rail-wa- y.

Light A Power company has ed

a franchise from Thurman to Wil

v The .committee on parks will ' have
on hand a copy of the plan' prepared
for the Kenllworth park by the park
commission, i This will be of no little
interest for it will show the beautiful
and practical manner in which this

so cold. Bast to soutneaat wmas.
Oriron un1av. rain or snow south. Valley Fruit A Produce union4 was or

fair north portion, exoept rain near the
ganlsed by local promoters here yester-
day. A ghlpplng and packing house will

coast wot - so coia Monaay., douiu.
easterly winds. :t , .: ; beauty, spot has been laid out '

The meeting' will be held at the Ken be built here and produce shipped to
tlworth Presbyterian church at ' BastBsperaato Clue "Hose City Esperan Portland and other western markets. In

carload lots. More than 200 growers
near Dayton are interested In this en--

Thirty-fourt- h and Gladstone avenue.to club" is the name or a new organ
ration. Constitution and by-la- have
been adopted. The officers elected were. ' Nan's PharmacY ;
H. Derllnger," president; Q. , K, Rogers,
vice president; Mrs. B. H. LoofnW; sec-
retary: R. D. Merchant, libraries.. All

Hotel Portland building, corner Sixth
and Morrison. The middle of next week

SOLID SILVERWARE
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE
UMBRELLAS
OPERA GLASSES
FIELD GLASSES

CLOCKS
WATCHES
TOILET SETS
EBONY WARE
NOVELTIES ,

we wilt be temporarily located at 885

Cohen on Single Tax p. Soils Cohen,
one of Portland's best known commer-
cial citizens, will, speak this evening at
the People's Forum on the single tax
Others will follow him, and it is hoped
that one of the ,bost known professional
men in, the city,. who has recently been
in Vancouver, B. C, will relate his ob-

servations there. The meeting will be
held in Medical building hall, Alder and
Park. ,. "'

Kemp Out on Bail o. W. Kemp, ar-
rested last, night by a .United States
deputy marshal cbferged with using the
malls to defraud, has been released on
$500 ball and will be given a preliminary
hearing next week. Kemp, it is alleged,
while acting as agent for the Oregon
Nursery company, at Orenco, Or-.-

, sent in
fake orders upon which he drew his
commission. " r I

Salgrene A simple rmedy for rheu.
matlsm, kidney ,and bladder trouble, this
simple mixture taken in time and ac-
cording to directions is said to be the
best obtainable for symptoms of kid-
ney and bladder trouble, such as pain
in the back, soreness, of the Joints and
rheumatlo pains, eto. Tou can obtain
Salgrene at all drug stores. '.

Xenmatisaa and Kidney Troubles
Any one sufferings tth any of the fol-
lowing . ailments, such as stiff joints,
lame back, neuralgia pains, rheumatism
and kidney trouble of any kind, will
get quick relief 'by the use Of Salgrene
according to 'directions given on bottle.
Obtainable at all drug stores.

. Traud We have positive proof that
other and inferior coals are being sold

esperanttsts - and ethers Interested are
urged to enroll as membexs. A ctrcu
latins? library has- been: started nd a
fund Is provided for ; its maintenance, PRICES ON DIAMONDS DURING THIS WEEK WILL- ALSO BE REDUCED '

.

Morrison, between Seventh and Park
streets, and also in the new Belling
building, corner Sixth and Alder, for
two months during the remodeling of
our present quarters. Our stock is very
heavy so we are making special prices
on all our fancy goods as well as the

25 to 50 Off

January
Picture

Sale

' This IB the first Drj?atilatlon or Its kind
in the city. The National Esperanto

Our Framed
Picture Dept

presents a wide Variety of new and beau-

tiful pictures, including among: recent ac-

quisition a line of Romney Pastels in soft

convention will meet her next summer,
drugs and. medicines. 'The next meeting will be held Wednes- -

day, January 19, at 1025 Board of Trade JAEGER BROS.
4 THE LARGE JEWELRY STORE

266 MORRISON ST. BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH
' Where to Dine.

Turkey and chicken dinner At
less Cafeteria, 104 Fifth street.

building, at t p. m. t -- ".'.'' , r.'

To Una Try This For the numer-
ous throat and chest troubles so pre

Peer- - . , sepia tints, hand painted moonlight ma
rines, landscapes, etc.. all with special antique gilt frames. Sale
prices 75, 8)1.00, f1.50, f1.88, f3.75, etc.valent at this .time of the year the only at 17.26, cord, delivered.Hard wood

M. 85.
. safe and effective method or treatment
is to take ft modiolus that acts straight Fruit Pastels von the lungs. The novo) composition of SLAntlko Lung; Balsam and Its dlreot
action on the lungs and bronchial tubes, ! -

Sate prices $1.75, t3.50, f4.00, f6.75Compare Our Pricesaccount for the unparalleled Success of Handsomely framed
and $7.50.

With thnaa ttm kaM m lm the liabll ef Mrlna.
under the name of Beaver Hill. Dealers endjoBwiH thM,offrooobrttuJM-Bn- H

nnr.ii mmninl.. nnntln.Hn. a ! all work and JO" bUr P1M

this wonderful : balsam for the treat-
ment of coughs, colds, throat troubles,
bronchitis, and chest weakness. Every
bottlers sold under a guarantee to give
satisfaction or money back. Price I0&
For ssie at drug stores and particularly

. by The Jefferson Pharmacy. Third and
' Jefferson atreets. " r"-r-- '

"A " " - ......n " ,r s(k IHItaHb M BtUH MV BM IH IW,
this after this, date will be prosecuted. 5th and Atder'M' 5 and AlderW IwlOi lte and

rlds 'or osfewore
Mtioae lau Mm.e drIhIm oxtnotloa

b SIMM Of
rework Uordet
CoMdiUti fra.Seek Tether's Arrest A warrant has

been Issued for the arrest of Conrad
tMsrCJViM $5.0
22ktiMfeTteti4.0

$14.95 for Suits, Coats
and Dresses $3o,ande$4o

Knees, JO? Mallory avenue, at the in-

stance of his son, John Knees, the
charge being a vicious assault upon the daurmoM ": 1.C

wtfe and mother, Mrs. Magdellne Kness, EiaefinBlnie 100
SnmrrHtlDis ,50
Urn.. A tlLl.It is alleged that Kness came home

Magnificent Gil Paintings
By Roux, Parrott, Bennett. Moxhocl, Videl, etc., from $2.50
to $175.' Handsomely framed ancfthis month only, 23 per cent off."

Monday Special $50.00
Parrott'a Oregon Foreat Fire, a grand, true to life painting, hand-

somely framed, for $50. Monday only.

Our Framing Department
Has remnants of Mouldings to make up in frames 7x9, 8x10,
10x12, 11x14, 14x17 and 16x20, and during this week only a special

price will be given. Bring in your pictures and secure a bai-ga- in

in a handsome and appropriate frame.

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.

(:;

..I- -, in a n I.

last night In a state of intoxication and PItM S.C3

Portland Suburban Express i company.
Main 8 58. W. B, Stearns, Mgr. y.

We sell hair mattresses retail at
'whoiesaJ"rUes for 80 pound beds from
17.50 and up. ,We renovate mattresses
and return them the same day. Port-len- d

Curled Hair Factory, H. Metsger,
proprietor,' !28r228 Front street. Main
474, -

Artisan Dance Oregon Assembly No.
1 of Artisans, held its regular monthly
card and dance on Friday evening,
at the hall in Selllng-Hirsc- h building.
The Artisan dances have become popular
this season. v v r

UanseU-Maxtl-n Hnptlais Blanche E.
Munsell. and Leo W. Martin Were mar-
ried by the Reverend E. N. Allen at the
bride's "home, Tuesday. January 10. They
will be at home after February 1 at
984 East Main street

proceeded to draj Mrs. Kness, who is
sickly, from one room to another by her nates 7.SI

ahtMt&rttrM'.SI
sev MSTMOoe

M.W.a,ltl,
m m mmmm rwrua

hair, Kness theti Btruck his wife, al-

leges the son, and the latter then inter-
fered. The son states that his mother
was badly abused und Is lying in a state
of prostration as 'a result of the alleged
cruelty.

All work fully swaranteed for flfteeei years.

Wise Dental Co.9be.
Painless Dentists

Pamnc BirlldlBt, Third ml Wlthlnrtti, MirrUU, OKI
omotltuts A.H.toSt.M. aavavlWa

This announcement may sound .sensa-
tional, but an inspection of the garments
offered will prove that we have really un-

derstated the values. Not department
store merchandise bought for "sales," but
exclusive , apparel formerly sold at the
prices quoted. Compare these goods with
credit store merchandise and you'll see the
difference between these and the exces-
sive profit prices.

The Old Reliable 170 FIRST. 171 FRONTSplendid Printlnr BmmlneM Vox-- Sals Union painless DentistsGood volume high-gra- de patronage, ,
thoroughly, modern equipment Might

BETWEEN MORRISON AND YAMHILL.

Mention this "Ad" and secure an extra 10 per cent discount
taking full charge. 11000 will swing it

6, JourhaL .. .

Hnasacke Sentenced Edward Hunsa-ck- er

will spend a vacation oft 140 days
on the rock pile as a result of a sentence
meted out to him this morning by Judge
Tazwell. Hunsacker was arrested for
the larceny of carpenter tools from W.
D. MacMlllan. Me was allowed to enter
a plea, of guilty of vagrancy and was
f ined H00 find to days. - JHunsacker
was in the tolls, once before when
he-- was arrested' en a charge
of passing a forged check. The grand
Jury returned en untrue bill agalnstjlm.

Judge Gatens gpeaker .Judge W. N.
Catena and Dr. Dyott will speak tonight
at v 7:46 at Congregational church, cor-
ner Park and Madison streets the for-
mer on the "Juvenile Court and its

DR. E l HUFFMAN, le Painless Dentist
OUT or , xuwn rsorxisi should re
member tnat our rorce is so organised
that we can no ' ineir enure crown.

HPIJI? CI TITC are of very beet fabrics, high
ala-- i JJl i J grade novelty mixtures, blue

and black serges and imported broadcloths, voi-vet- s,

eto. Practical Suits, good for any time, no"
matter what fashion's whims. Practically only one
of kind. Mostly plain tailored. A few fancy mod-
els. Sties Misses' to Women's slse (1.

TUP" rnATQ f Imported chiffonaid VVS A broadcloth ortancovert,
Skinner satln-llne- d. Full 64 Inches long mostly
tight-fittin- g, some semi-fittin- g.

THE DRESSES .e?ge.f WfftJ"TS5
broadcloths, models for street, afternoon and eve-
ning wear. Very finest materials. Only one of a
kind.

Will Speak on Prophesies Evangelist
L. Heller will speak this evening at the
auditorium, on Third street on the
prophetic books. In connection with the
teachings of Abdul Baha Abbas.

fudge Cleland has resumed the prac-
tice of law with W. A. Cleland, firm
name John B. and W. A. Cleland, pre-
sent offices, 582-58- 4 Chamber of Com-
merce.

Steamer Jessie Xarkina, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex.
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. in.

Drugs ana viaie r iu uay u neo
essarf. ....
Full Set of Teeth ...500Briage yvora or jeein wunout

Plates 3 50 to 5 OO
Gold Crowns ........ .$: 50 to 5 00porcelain Crowns ....$350 to $3.03
Gold or Porcelain Fillings 81 OO Up

Purposes and Needs." and the latter on
the "Big Brother Movement," its work
and Object and what they are doing for
the uplifting of the unfortunate boys.
The Big Brother are working In con-
nection with the Juvenile court, and
believe in one good and exemplary man
tying up to one of these boys.

Bliver Tiiuniia DVf 91.(10
is itui' unarsAiee.

Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays,Christmas Photographs Make the

Manager of the Wythe Dental Co.
The only dentist in the state of Ore-
gon using the Wythe System of Pain,
less Dentistry. We have one of the
most modern and best equipped den-

tal offices on the Pacific coast, and
patients visiting our office will avoid
the uncertainties and. bungling of
work encountered in offices where
apprentices and incompetent dentists
are "employed. Every dentist em-
ployed in this office is an expert in
all branches of dentistry, having had
years of actual experience. Dr. H. A.
Huffman personally inspects every
piece of work ' first, before leaving
this office. You are invited to call
and have your teeth examined Free.
We will tell you just what the work
will cost you, and you will not be
obliged to have your work done un-
less you feel so disposed.

to IX.
best presents. Have a sitUng now by I Te-elr- Honf nlElks bids--. 7th and Stork wuE. W. Moore,
streets. KUT A2TD XOSkBXSOir BTS.

Not a garment in the above lot sold originally for
less than $30.00 and up to $40.00. This is our last
Winter season in this location, so they must be
sold, no matter what the loss. A AP
Choice ,..9LVQWindow Olass and aiazlnxr. Kalnomlne. TEETHWall Paoer. P. E. Beach & Co., Pioneer

Paint Co., 135 First street. Main 1334, i

5ave Your Teeth NowWUl Olve Party The L. A. N. win

All Furs Now at One -- Half Price
Entire Line of Suits at Half Price
$20.00 Mixture and Broadcloth Coats $7.45

Vt lou save a dollar, we
make a dollar and the
Expensive Dentist loses
two dollars when we do

give their first social and card party
Wednesday evening, January 18, 1911,
at Selling Hirsch building.,

Sr. A. S. Oiesy has returned, and will '

Examiantion and consultation free.V 'jrjn'nv I I

Children Taken rrom Varents The
three minor children of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Anthony were taken from the
custody of the parents yesterday after-
noon by the Juvenile court, and awarded
to the care of the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Jones. AU parties live
in Montavilla. Complaint was filed with
probation Officer Teuscher by Mr. Jones,
father of Mrs. Anthony, It was charged
that the mother was a person unfit to
have the care of the children.

Socialist nestings Mr. and Mrs. May-nar- d

Of Denver, Col., will speak before
.Branch No. 4 of local Portland Social-
ist party today at J p. m., in the West-
ern Academy hall, northeast corner Sec-
ond and Morrison streets. Their subject
will be, "On the around in Milwaukee."
In the evening; John a. Wanhope will
speak at 8 o'clock. His subject will be.
"The Western Advance of the Pioneers."
The admission to these meetings is free.
Come early if you want a seat

your work, we work
tor prices you can Pay.
Open evenings until 8

Painless extracting free wnea All work guaranteed 15 years. Of-oth- er

work Is ordsred. f;ce hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
TO INTRODUCE OUR PAINLESS METHOD WE WILL MAKE

THESE SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK ONLY .
end Sundays until 12:38
or people wno work.

Offices established tooyears and our guarantee is good.

N StOSTOV BXXTZ8TS.
Offices corner Fifth nd Morrison stsentrance 891 H Morrison at. oddosIU

A good set of Teeth
Best Red Rubber ..
Our Pat. Suction ...
Enamel
22-- k. Gold Crowns ..
Or Porcelain

22-- k. Bridge Teeth 8)3
Gold Fillings eU to 8)2.50
Silver 50
Gold Alloy fl.OO
Enamel fl to 8)2.50

::::::::
98.50

7.50
$3 to 94

.$3 to f4
Meier rank's and Poatoffloe.m r

nerearter limit his practice to office pa-
tients and general consultation.

Regular Dance Tonight Hayden Pa-
vilion. "Ladles free. Vancouver car.
Fleming-Winte- rs orchestra.

Old Jewelry Wanted We buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank. 71 Sixth at, near Oak,

Regular Dance Tonight Hayden Pa-
vilion. Ladles free. Vancouver car.
Fleming-Winter- s orchestra. '

Ice Skating at Council Crest after-
noon and evening. Watch for signs on
Council Crest cars. o

The Imprint
Eggs and Veal Wanted WYTHE DENTAL COMPANY

Phone Marshall 72. DR. H. A. HUFFMAN. MGR. Ladv Attendant.
Above Merchants National Bank, Corner Second and Washington. 1EPOS We will pay 34 del. Portland

BAT. We will pay 144 del. Portland

Means to a desk what "Sterling",,
means to silver IT IS SOLID.

sou

Wanted --Two specialists to share re-
ception room with physician and dentist
in new Selling buildings Have lease on
corner suite of five rooms. Only ethi-
cal practicloneers will receive
tion. Address 7, Journal. :

Struck Wrong Souse Joe Cahlll
called at the wrong house yesterday in
search of food to keep bod"yw and soul
together,: when he rang the"door bell
at the home of Officer C. I. Barsee. Ca-hi-ll

asked for food and Mrs. Barzee was

T. X. Beach ft eo the Pioneer Paint '
company, 135 First street. Phones M '

1834. e

Men's 820 Overcoats,. t5-iThe- se
'

were bought in New York especially j

..It is to your Interest to keep (n
touch with us for the sale of your
products. You will find u liberal
buyers, small or large lots. Write
us for other prices and shipping tags.

Wimple Produce Co.
SOS ft 807 Washington, Portland, Or.

.ivi mio io i ia per ceni unaer mar--

4jwS35-OU- NEW

jm SERVICE
flffjc ! mii pLEAsE Yu

Portland Marble Works
Established 1885

We carry the largest and best

Note the Changes

biocc, on tne coast, call
and get our prices before
'purchasing elsewhere

864 and 888 ronrth Street
Opposite City Hall

Vnones Main 8084, 18 leave
Union Dane

FOR WOMEN ONLYfiTt)

NOTHING CHEAP, BUT THE PRICE ABOUT

THE JEWELRY WE'RE SACRIFICING
r'
s ...; s 7'

When we first announced our removal sale prior to taking pos-- r
session of our beautiful large store in the YEON BUILDING,
we hardly expected such a hum in business, so soon after the hol-.id- ay

rush. But every day, scores of old customers, bringing new
ones with them, return to us to pick out some long desired jewelry,

, table silver or to invest that nest egg in diamonds, where it willgrow m value. ' We're not offering a depleted stock, but high-cla- ss

??rtfces JEWEtRY, GUARANTEED TIME-KEEPER- S,

;UT GLASS, LOPGE EMBLEMS, TROPHIES
iHLiNG CONCEITS to Wify DESK, DRESSING or

TABLES. , v ;.,.y ;V,;: .....

' We'reglad we have never had fake sales, derailed shipments,
or been overstocked by misguided buyers, or o.ther calamities, that
require such Voluminous advertising space to bring before the pub-
lic. -- When we announced a, real removal sale for the purpose of r
enlarging our business, we've been taken at our word.' For the

'

new customers who have not grown apace with us, we again savour commercial honor is back of every BELOW-COS- T TAG in-- ''this store, - ' , ,

Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pills,
the best and only reliable rem-
edy for rSMAU TROUBLES
ASTD IMHOVLAXITIES. Cure
the most obstinate causa in SYi

To secure that satisfaction and life long service only QTJALITV
gives, place yoyr orders with us for special furniture and fixtures

in steel or woodfiling cabinets, office tables, chairs, section-
al bookcases, steel safe cabinets, etc, .

Ask for special catalog for any line. Also All Departments
, ' ' '. catalog. ' , '

to 10 days. Price 81 per box. or 8 for
S5; mailed In plain wrapper. Address T.

PIERCE. 818 Allele Bldg.. Portland,

PORTLAND TO ST. PAUJ 9:00 ft M.
PORTLAND TO SPOKANE...,. .9:00 P.M.
PORTLAND TO LEWISTON . . . .... . . . 9:00 P. M.
PORTLAND TO WALLA WALLA, 11 P. M.

. TJCB SOO-SVOX- POBTXJIVS "Train De"xmx.". between
Portland and St Paul through Spokane, Is one Of the most
splendidly equipped trains In transcontinental service, con-
sisting of Compartment Observation Car. Standard and Tour

... 1st Sleepers, Dining -- Car and Pay. Coach, electrio lighted'
throughout, through without ohange. '

PASSENGERS TO SPOKANE HAVE THE FULL BENEFIT OF
THIS FINE SERVICE..

TbrouL-Standar-
d Sleepers. toXcwiston- - and .WalU-Wall- a, - -

' Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington Streets. ' V

. WM. M'MURRAY, peneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

STATIONERYICILHAM PRINTING CO.High Grade Commercial
1 arid Electric Signs.

TBatt TtB and last Breretl tATT'
Phones East 1111 1; . i Present Address:, 1

Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers. FIFTH
Engravers, Booklet Maters andTB'ookbmders A&D OA! I

J.
" Headquarters for ' '

ARCHITECTS' AND ENQINEERS' SUPPLir 3.

Icomotor Ataxia(!nnnnmwl a.t IjuitPARALYSISMrs 286 Morrison Street CHAiri CLC0D AnO KZltVC TABLETS
poos It. Writ lor Proof. Advice Kroe.8r. cuaas, asa N. teui u, PUmirim,


